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Driftwood lemps made by 16 year old Danny Ferguson 
of Terrace Bay 

STUDENTS PROTEST MOVIES AND PRICES     ART AND CRAFT EXHIBIT HELD HERE 

\e The Terrace Bay Art Club, in conjunction with Last Thursday evening a phone call from Rev. A. 
_ the Recreation Association, held its Annual Art and | Gvora alerted the News Staff to the fact that “about 
i Craft Exhibit at the High School Auditorium on. 100 kids" were staging a protest demonstration in 

_ April 17 and 18th. front of the Roxy Theatre in Terrace Bay. 
: The Art Club members displayed paintings of land- It was a bit of an anti-climax as this reporter had 
‘ scapes, still life, figure and abstract in various listened to adult complaints about the theatre and 
_ media. Featured in the show were paintings by three | the behavior of some who atted it, just the evening 

_ promising young artists - Dawn Tees, age 8; Sharon before. 

Bougie, age 12 and Leigh Ann McBride, age 11. It would be hard to estimate the actual number in- 
A display of local crafts provided much interest volved in that demonstration and, although they 

and enjoyment for the viewers. Mrs. S. Reid and were noisy, they were good natured. They were 
Reverend and Mrs. G. Husser were kept busy ans- protesting against high prices, bad movies and 

_ wering questions and explaining their Lapidary dis- "rater 
_ plays. Other exhibitors, with equally interesting On Wednesday evening we listened to adults 

displays were Mrs. F. Ginn, hooked rugs and hats; complaining about the lack of supervision inside 

_ Mrs. R. Bray.- ceramics; Mr. C. Barker - hanging the theatre, noisy kids, cigarette throwing and mice 
| baskets ; Danny Ferguson - driftwood lamps; Mr. N. | running around. 

‘ Trach - paper sculptured toys; Mr. W. Vezina - | The cigarette throwing is a very dangerous prac- 
___ plant stand and polished driftwood; Mrs. J. Brooks - | tise and one incident of a burned jacket can be 

walnut doll; Mrs. Lois Kuran - wool painting; verified. Continued page 13 ...... 
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